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   NEW! 

Health Club Benefit! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Four Seasons Health Club in 
Sioux City, Iowa is offering 
50% off regular rates for PEI 
members and their           
immediate family. 

Contact the PEI office for 
more information! 

 

 

 
NEW BENEFIT!  

HEARING AID DISCOUNT 

 

  

 Free no-obligation hearing 
screening  

35% off Concept C series smart 
hearing devices  

40% off Concept M  series    
devices  

45% off Concept 2 series      
devices  

Plus much more! Your        
membership in PEI   allows for 
children, spouse, parents and 
grandparents to access these 
benefits. Call the PEI office at 
515-221-2330 for your discount 
card today. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This conference is designed especially for  

you  and will answer the following questions:  
 

How do I guard against compassion fatigue? 

How do I create a Daring Classroom? 

How do I care for myself in a virtual environment? 

How do I promote physical health while working? 

How do I nourish my most important relationships? 

Register Here.  

 

LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE 

Navigating the Legal Landscape in Schools Today 

 

Saturday, August 3, 2019 

PEI Conference Room 

974 73rd Street, Suite 30 

West Des Moines, IA 

Receive 1 License Renewal Credit when you attend both days! 

Register Here.  

  

You Made a Difference This Year! 

 

Some people "look and do not see." Some people have an experience but miss the meaning. As 
educators, we simply cannot miss the significance of what we do! It is good for us to acknowledge 
our shared experiences whether students, parents, citizens or critics do so or not. Proof that we 
are making a difference in this world of ours abounds! 

  

All we need to do is look out the windows of our homes or classrooms - or the windows of our cars 
as we drive to school. Everywhere we turn we see living proof that our work is making a difference. 
The overwhelming majority of people working in our economy are products of our schools. Simply 
put, our economy would not function if our schools failed to function. Remember that. 

https://www.peiowa.org/news/annual-conference-registration/
https://peiowa.org/course/pei-conference-and-leadership-seminar-part-ii-pei-staff/


    

Paying Monthly?    

 
Even though PEI dues are by 
far the most affordable   
career protection you can 
purchase, some people still 
find it difficult to come up 
with $240 at one time. The 
alternative is to pay your 
dues in monthly                 
installments.   

 
 
The option of paying for 
dues via ACH is open to all 
our members. 
Contact the office for more 
information. 

Quick Links… 

 

PEI  

peiowa.org 

info@peiowa.org  

BOEE 

boee.iowa.gov/ 

DOE 

educateiowa.gov  

PERB 

 iowaperb.iowa.gov/   

   

PEI 

974 73rd Street, Suite 30 

West Des Moines, IA 50265 

515-221-2330  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Contact us at: 
515-221-2330 

info@peiowa.org 
www.peiowa.org 

 

    

  

NEW BENEFIT! 

Security Monitoring and Identity Restoration!  

 

and 

 

Discounts for PEI members and their family members! 

Contact the PEI office for details! 

Des Moines Performing Arts 

The Play  

That Goes Wrong 

June 25-30 

Contact the PEI office for details! 

  

The fact that we have so many unique businesses with so many newly created jobs in such varied 
environments and locations is proof that our teaching has made a difference. Our classrooms have 
served to provide formative experiences for physicians, attorneys and merchants. Our teaching has 
educated future plumbers, electricians, stylists and various entrepreneurs. Whatever the job or 
need, it has been filled by a literate and functional person who is a product of our schools.         
Remember that. 

  

As we near the conclusion of another successful year, if we have any regret, it should be that we 
did not convince every student, parent, and community member to see what schools offer and to 
recognize the successes of our schools. Regardless, one thing is certain: We must continue to teach 
until the last minute of the last day - and tell our students and parents why we choose to do so. 
Our students have the best chance to reap the rewards if we do. Remember that. 

  

Best wishes - Finish Strong! 

  

Summer Hours 
Even when school is closed for the summer, your membership continues to work for you!  Should you need     

assistance during June/July, our home office is staffed from 8:30 - 4:30, and until 4 o'clock on Fridays. 

Is it time to update your license? 
Our summer course offerings are varied, and your membership provides a discount.  Additionally, a limited 

number of scholarships remain... 

    Course Registration 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hE767yZjNubdl62uH5DIXlJ6Fa1EAd59-_lBprDP6CYbNkLdYmKQ21LpiXb8_aEXCVueIrdboQNP_V6GpzSiRPyPH84DLa1mOmnBcMsG8OOGzFV77Dv91CHbOa_LhYZzcB-yAvmLmleDSi_H13V3nN0ZG9WJn2lMkNwcgkRlQhY=&c=1rXuqCu7RhU4ccvOs_S24gyuBT5AgDx-3IQWuomKpGMXpb0jPNj48
mailto:info@peiowa.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hE767yZjNubdl62uH5DIXlJ6Fa1EAd59-_lBprDP6CYbNkLdYmKQ28fAjfQcBTfNhavS798jTzAo8tjKIfwYPeDde49qpP0OL4yi4rfThfP_LoK4DWrjwpYWHCPPzzPlGNqF04c7xfgk8mX7meF2BMDbma7zOsdp9T4PPtnR9ys=&c=1rXuqCu7RhU4ccvOs_S24gyuBT5AgDx-3IQWuomKpGMXpb0jPNj48
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hE767yZjNubdl62uH5DIXlJ6Fa1EAd59-_lBprDP6CYbNkLdYmKQ29tUhfA9wiVIuFynsIPz5QIXENueK0XK7U2i0oxFrOXSDByt0FZlZFjMN29pTC91yzBS76WeHZeXXi7PShQSs6T2FGNox6WqUV-Y_f_gsUdBPPLp7-Xkjh4=&c=1rXuqCu7RhU4ccvOs_S24gyuBT5AgDx-3IQWuomKpGMXpb0jPNj48
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hE767yZjNubdl62uH5DIXlJ6Fa1EAd59-_lBprDP6CYbNkLdYmKQ2wrXHfWb4OxESW0hJodYnqBn1p6BIIuya5q1UK71OhrcjObrprsLoBS1XU6JC9CMSU5eNLKi1Lqb7VJ1SSA88dgag-F6kSHh5JRNG5rOxCVw6Nyr3TgdZoLkaadcdV6BeA==&c=1rXuqCu7RhU4ccvOs_S24gyuBT5AgDx-3IQWuomKp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hE767yZjNubdl62uH5DIXlJ6Fa1EAd59-_lBprDP6CYbNkLdYmKQ2yZtLnuR-DrX7gTWu9Z_kTln16sv-3LVmMd1P7iYwPUq4pVMKKcONIxZnSSx3xtN1uQ1ffa1pUwbbsPR2nihGk55_KE-tNBHpywS24yda7_R7AH3QcGl5RKmLpwfyM8A7A==&c=1rXuqCu7RhU4ccvOs_S24gyuBT5AgDx-3IQW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hE767yZjNubdl62uH5DIXlJ6Fa1EAd59-_lBprDP6CYbNkLdYmKQ26XhGX2dTAL3tVo4wNxN-D1SChw4cb6ttrmxXWz2Fx2OnYzaJreRRfEoSQcdClLHuB6-VTFhLAOZH2I-yeflkAZJiOBby9bSHAgSXSyCX3st4o9UfYUSgL4OACEd11asrmU8Hll4FFR7gVfbW7Vk3OfPo7et5Vxu_tbRszFZkBx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hE767yZjNubdl62uH5DIXlJ6Fa1EAd59-_lBprDP6CYbNkLdYmKQ23YPtd7IdgJvfDR1zyt9OFCPefhg9CyVdIkdSznlr8YMiTHze8yR6J6f1mcPF83z3j1CKOsc0yUDzcAdLa3JNTOOwBeGkoj00xs_pg3eNJxHorr_JpyOQfOL65SivKL0nN62Btq3GosH&c=1rXuqCu7RhU4ccvOs_S24gyuBT5A
mailto:info@peiowa.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PpYwE3mFvfNMg64yAuyEyqvUtRzZVZ7PDvxV-1K1QAENdsgI0r_oE2okukj69MmU_gujtKS8CiFWRhAOeO9-PwzwLnNP-6KIgzbC4a2Y2lPP2B4eoEqTgXfMtBDvoQs-Dqakxen6HPKh7yaIDoGbdEZgv_t6JU62_WLybg69vss=&c=_XCYCx9z3z0liY8vmKCWu2MhrZdyIyF7YRG1mG16_qRBKcNkykXz9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PpYwE3mFvfNMg64yAuyEyqvUtRzZVZ7PDvxV-1K1QAENdsgI0r_oE9fK6gfceoAq6aI2Rxc0HkBsYUGWmmhQSTcLPnh5TkUQzhKEN6wTCqDHTyD5HXO30LIf83rtoKPp9QYJ42G6VvczrgCbIpFl6A4jf3EOH62SuLlIkOMW847efCON4WoJFEK-fgTWFbJzPkSW6Q_iOFURTRgxZ05LvFTmSktbjn2w1lkN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PpYwE3mFvfNMg64yAuyEyqvUtRzZVZ7PDvxV-1K1QAENdsgI0r_oE7c7T7y_vsFm4EpBbko2x8tXYckP22VeB-J8P4-lOKAiddYxtV0Bs5tSZ8DRkUUrKkpRDL_BVZvV7kEDTQBj5ZOrh4aNeWJ25tAYWdiH41nadFKtEVrCgNMJb_66dhwmOw==&c=_XCYCx9z3z0liY8vmKCWu2MhrZdyIyF7YRG1mG16_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PpYwE3mFvfNMg64yAuyEyqvUtRzZVZ7PDvxV-1K1QAENdsgI0r_oEwP_aV3AgymNDwZipSscDtjNz0DugEqcNTV0bMIbSXelz3iEveDOm0AgnmTkxI6WHzVF-433Js4HqbC3G6tQes9hAS1cRw-dy4RpEuKkey7liZJC_wVYdbvW8tn1NCo_ySYIq5jPMFy-&c=_XCYCx9z3z0liY8vmKCWu2MhrZdyIyF7Y
https://peiowa.org/courses/

